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*As Thanksgiving Day has be-

comt an occasion for thanks for
individual benefit* and blessings.
Independence Day has become a

time for stock-taking of .national
gains and losses. Keeping in mind

" thai i* was the men from the
farms who turned, back the red¬
coats and gave America its free¬
dom, it teems proper sow to con¬
sider the status of the farmer to?
day* in our country's march of
progress. Ancl to do so clearly
ehowE tiat while the economic
position of farmers generally has
been considerabl/ improved, the
me^ and women who till the soil
have not shared "equally in the
genera] advance* ot oar people.

. This is becoming more and
more evident to the members of
Congress concerned with the wel¬
fare of rural America and is cer¬
tain to mean a general speeding-
up of legislation designed to help
tie farmer. Pending farm-tenan-
cy legislation is a c-aae in point.
'Other important measures may
be expected to have more atten¬
tion in the months ahead.

Striking figures with reference
to :te general farm situation
were recently submitted to Con¬
gress and are worthy of the at¬
tention of ;those concerned- with
the farm problem. To quote:"

"The movement el population
from the farm to the city indi¬
cates the decreasing attractive¬
ness of farm life. In the last 25
years, while the Nation's popula¬
tion grew nearly 40 per <;ent; and
while the per cent of the national

. land area included in farms rose
from 46.2 per cent to 55.4 per
cent, the farm population actual-
ly declined. In 1£10 it was esti¬
mated at slighMy more than 32,-
000,000. In 1929 it had fallen
to 30,257,000. In spite of the dia-'
tress in the cities during the de¬
pression, the farm population in
1935 was only 31,800,000 more
than 2i>0,000 -less than the esti¬
mate in 1910. This decline took
place in spite of the fact that the
annual excess of births over
deaths on the farm is from 4 00,-
000 to 500,000 a year. According
t>a the Bureau of Agriculture Ec¬
onomics, there was a net migra-*
tion of 6,296,000 persons from
the farm to the city between 1920
and 1929.

"Although during the depres¬
sion many families went back to
the land in an effort to raise a'j
least their own subsistence, the
exodus frtfm the farm continued
from 1930 ,to 1935 to such an
extent that 984,000 more people
left! the farm than went to it.
The existence of abandoned farms
and the general shortage of labor
on farms in cultivation are wit¬
ness to the fact that although thfe
improvement of farm machinery
may, have, diminished the need
for manpower it' is not primarily
responsible for this migration.
"The difficulty of success in

farming in recent years has been
primarily responsible. From 1850
to 1920 the average value per
acre of farm land and buildings
steadily increased. Thereafter,
ho.wever, it declined precipitous-
ly. In 1910 it was $39.60 per acre.
Iu 1920, after the wartime boom,
it was $69.38. By 19'2'S it' had
fallen to $53.52, and by 1930 to
$48.52. In 1935 it was $31.16.
appreciably less than in 1910.
Not only was the value per acre
less but the total value-of farm
land and buildings in 1936 was
$32,858,000,000 as compared with
$34,801,000,000 in 1910. 'This!
decrease in the total value of
1arm property took place in spite'
of the fact that during this per¬
iod the proportion of the total
national land area devoted to far-
ming increased by 9.2 per cent,
So far as the Commission is
aware, no otter major national
economic activity operates today
with' a smaller capital than in
1910.

"Not orfly has the capital de¬
voted to farming been partly eat-(
en away but tie farmer owns an
ever-smaller share of that capital.
In 1900, 23.2 per cent of the to¬
tal farm acreage was operated by
tenants. In 1925, the figure bad
risen to 28.6 per cent and In
1935 to 31.9 per cent. The num¬
ber of farm tenants grew by more
than 200,000 between 1930 and
19Stf and stood at 2,865,000 on
tbe latter date," .
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Tomato fro it worms have des¬
troyed about half of what appear¬
ed to b« a large crop of tomatoes
is ifarae County, reported A. 8. '
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QUESTIONS A.YD ANSWERS
Question~Ne. 5: My husband

*ust died. He was a baker He
was 4 5 years old His einpioyc-r
deduc'.rd social security taxes
from bis wages. wDo I Haft any-
thing coming, to me under the
law?

Nu 5: F'.im the in-
Icricstion you giv? 1*. would seem

you- have The Soriiil Security
Boara has prepared simple claims
forms to be filed by widows who
believe they have a claim for a

lump-sum payment under the So¬
cial Security Act, If you will call
at ri^%ocial Security Board^of-
fice in RaUirh every assistance
will\fce given you in filing your
claim. --- . .

Question No. 6.: I am a col¬
lege student and intend to take a

position with .a bath' house com¬

pany as a life guard a summer
resort during vacation. Do I come
under the Social- Security law?
Answer No. 6: You do. " You

should apply for a Social Security <

Account Number and give tiie
number.but, keep your card to-
your employer. The wages you
earn this summer will go to your
credit on your wage record kept
by the Social Security Board and
count toward future benefits.

Question No. 7: I am a car-
penter, 64 yars old. and I want to
know what I will get out of the
Social Security Act?
Answer No. 7 : It is assumed

you mean to ask whether you will
receive any money under the old-
age benefits provisions of the law.
You will receive, when you reach
65, and file a claim, a lump-sum
payment amounting to 3K per
cent of your wages, up to |3,000
a year from one employer, after
December 31, lS»3-6>.and prior to
the time yoa become ^65.

Question No. 8: I am resident
manager of an apartrpent house.
I receive no money but I get the
use of an apartments rent free.
Do I cotne under the Social Secur¬
ity law and does the apartment
house owner have to pay taxes
forme? '

Answer No. 6: You are an
employed person within the mean-
ing and scope of the Social Secur¬
ity Act. You must apply for a
Social Security Account Number,
oij Form SS-5, which can be ob¬
tained from your nearest post of¬
fice or from %the Social Security
Board office in Raleigh. The
Treasury Department has ' ruled
that the rental value of an apart¬
ment comprises wages, "within the
meaning of the Act, in such cases
as yours. Your employer Is res¬
ponsible for collecting one per
cent of your wages and paying it'
to the Collector of Internal Reve-
nue." He must also pay, as .your
employer, one per cent of the
amount of your wages under the
tax provisions of Title VIII of
the Act..

Question No. 'J : I have been
working for the R & W Grocery
Company and my Social Security
Number" is 46&-0&-3643. I am
going to work for another com¬
pany. Do I have to get another
number?
Answer No. S:' No. Keep your

account number card but give
your account number to your np6
employer. The same nu mbjei is
good no matter how many aersons
you work for. /Question No. 10: /My employ¬
er says the Social Security Board
requires him to/fepcrt my relig¬
ion and whaiv^union I belong to.
Is that ri^M?
Answer No. 1 <r. No. The So¬

cial Security Board has warned
etnpKiyers against circulating such
unauthorized questionnai res
iimong their employees. If you will
writevOf^elephone the name' of
your employer to the Social Se¬
curity Board office in Raleigh, an
effort will be made to correct
your- employer's misunderstand¬
ing.

Question No,. XI: My employ¬
er says he has to keep my Social
Security account number card.
Can he do that?

Answer No. 11: No- An em->.
ployer may not keep the account
card of an employee. He must
give it to the employee, although
the employer must keep a record
of the number so he can make
the reports required of him by
the United States Treasury.

Question No. 12 > I am a nurse
employed in a dentist's office, but
he says he does not come under
the Social Security law and I do
not hare to hare a security ac¬
count card. Is that so?
Answer No. 12: No. A den¬

tist, engaged in private practice
ot bis profession is an employer,
within the scope of the Social Se¬
curity' Act>, when he employs a

nurse, or anyone else for . any
work in the course of his busi¬
ness. He must get an employer's
Identification number. Fdr this
be sbould gtjt Form 88-4 from
the nearesti^>ost office or Social
Security Board Field Office and
Me it immediately. Tou sbould (
flle immediately for an employee')
iccount Bomber, using Form 88-5,
which too can gel from your
pott office or your nearest Social ]
,

"

'
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Louisburg Theatre, Thursday-Friday, July 15-16th
i

Clark Gable and Myrna Loy in "Parndl"

Security Board Field office. Make
your number known to your eiu?
ployer.

Question No. 13: Does the
Social Security la* apply to pier-
Sons under 21 years of age whq
ire employed in covered occupa¬
tions?
Answer No. 13: Yes.
Question No. 14: I am just

opening up a new business. Do
[ have lo apply lor an employer's
dentification number?
Answer No. 14: Yes.
Question No. 15: I have just

received my copy ol Form SS-2a.
I have several employees who do
not) have account numbers. What
am I required to do?
^Answer No. 15: First, ask

each employee if he ever has filed
in application for an account
number. Any employee who has
not applied for a number using
Form SS-5.should do so at once.

Application form can be got from
your post office or nearest Social
Security Board Feld Office, Sec¬
ond, employees who have applied,
but have not received a number,
should file again using Form
SS-5, paying particular attention
to question 14 on that form.
When they get their numbers
they should make them known to
you so that" you can make your
informational returns to the
Treasury.

Question No. 16:1 am the pres¬
ident of. a company which pro¬
motes entertainment for church
bazaars and other organizations
during the summer months. In
setting up the paraphernalia we

employ local labor on an hourly
basis. Some employees only work
two or three hours. Do we have
to deduct taxes from their wages
and file returns fol- these tempo¬
rary employees?

Answer No. 15: You do. The
application of the Social Security
Act and th«K liability of the em¬

ployer to dedXct' and pay taxes
under its provisions does not in
any -way depend on the length of
time a worker is employed nor
how little he may be paid.

How many people can remem¬
ber the "old dirt-road aays when
half the water that fell during a
rain, stayed in the wagon S-uts?

Uncle «iim Satis
« _U

Greeti manure crops cut produc¬
tion costs and pay good dividends
on thousands of North Carolina
(arms.
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NIHMY SCHOOL
LESION

by REV. CHARLES E~Dl'NX

God. Pipvides a Leader.
Lesson for July*^Kh Ezodas

.3:1-12.
Golden Text: Exodus 3:tG.
Moses is one of ^th* -towering^

giants of the Biblical story. In a

sense he was the nation's founder.
How versatile he was! We revere
him not simply as tbeiiaUon's de¬
liverer. but also as its law-giver,
judge, ruler and prophet.
Who can forget the loving soli¬

citude of his mother? To save
him from the destroyer she hid
him three months, and then plac¬
ed him in an ark of bulrushes
where he was discovered by Pha¬
raoh's daughter and adopted Into
the royal court.

But he did not forget his peo¬
ple. In his zeal for their welfare
he quarreled with an^s- murdered
an Egyptian, and so had to flee
into the wilderness of Midian.
There he lived a secure, happy
life But God called him from his
domestic quiet to heroic service.
Our lesson, the spectacular story
of the burning bush, furnishes the
key to the career of Moses. "When
the grtat idea came." savs George
A. Gordon, "it took him and turn¬
ed him from-a local character into
a world character," Note his re¬
luctance and objections. We do
not love him the less fqr Bis hesi¬
tation. He knew what was in store
for him.
And how bravely he met th^

crucial tests that awaited hii^i
Scorned by Pharaoh, blamed
his own people, apparently^ de¬
serted by God Himself, be sefemed
doomed to hopeless defeat. No
wonder he lost his patience. But
how magnificently he persevered

_to^the eftd of that long and troubl¬
ed wilderness pilgrimage! His
strength was as granite. And at
last Jie brought' his people to their
desired haven, the Promised Land
which he himself, < through the
irony of fate, yas "not permitted

' l<> enter. ^The most moving scene
in tha^pjile Negro play of the
Bible,^The Green Pastures," is

."DOCTOR"
for sick radio*
When your radio is tide, call the
radio doctor just as you would
your family physician for real ill¬
ness. Let an expert do it! Com¬
plete Radio "Check-Up," top to

bottom, A to Z, costs only $1.50,
plus any tubes or parts that may
be needed to put your set in per¬
fect health. Send for our RADIO
DOCTOR TODAY. *

Raynor's Radio
~ Shop /

Phonr 286-1 t'hone 270-«
Ixmtabur)! PfankllatoB

WE RFCOMMFNO
RCA RAO1 O T U !. ^

that- depicting the aged and blind
Moses giving his affectiona'.i bles¬
sing to his people as they file, re¬
verently by p^their way to Cana¬
an. Truly : (was God's man of
destiny.

STUDY STRANGE DREAMS
* Hrad how the curiosity of scien¬
tist* lu> been aroused by weird
ptTfornuiico of girls. In jungle
temples. One of many fascinating
illustrated stories in the Ameri¬
can Weekly ( issue of July 11).
The magazine i» distributed regu-
l.trl \ with the BALTIMORE SCN-
DAY AMERICAN". 7-»-lt

Strangtti During
MIDDLE LIFE
Strength is extra-important far

women going through the change of
lile. Then the body needs the very
best nourishment to fortify It against
the changes that are taking place.
In such cases, Cardul has proved

helpful to many women. It in¬
creases the appetite and aids diges¬
tion, favoring more complete trans¬
formation of food into living tissue,
resulting In improved nutrition and
bullring up and strengthening of
the whole system.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
H. G. Perry J. B. Wbeless
Phone 287-2 Phone 287-3

Drs. Perry & Wheless
Physicians and Surgeons

101 W. Nash 9c Louiaburg, N. C
Office Phone 287-1

Hoar*.10 to 12; 2 to 4; 7 to .
Hperisl attention to office work.

Obstetrics and Diseases of Wanes.
X-Ray and Fluoroscopic Frimlafc
Uon, Diathermy and Ultra-Violet
Ught treatment.
Miss Elizabeth Fuller, Sec'y.
Miss Annie Barnhill, R. N.

Dr. H. H. Johnson
Physician and Surgeen

Louisburg, S. C.
Office* in old Dr. Ellis office build

lag on Main Street next to
Standard Service Station

Phones: Day 410-1; Night 4104

Dr. James E. Fulghum
Loulsburg, N. C.

Office in Professional Building
Next to FryUtlin Times

v.' i Building
Office Hours

. a. m.-fl p. m.. 7 p. m.-B p. m.
Telephones

Day 210-1 Night 210-2

Dr. W. C. Perry
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, N. C.
Offices in Hotel building next

to Pittman & Lancaster's Funeral
Home. Telephones: Office 403-1
Residence 403-2.

¦" Dr. Arch H. Perry
General Practice

Wood, N. C.
Office In Service Drug Co.

D. T. Smlthwick
Deotilt

Louisburg, N. C.
Office OTer Rose's Store

Dr. W. R Bass
Veterinarian

Office* tad Hospital East Nash bt
Phone: Office 830-L Res. 885-J

Special Attention to Small
Aifanali

Dr. J. B. Davis
Physician and Surgeon

«. Louisburg, N. C.
Met at Residence, S. Main St.
telephone: Hours:
Day 201-1 ST8Qto^«>:30 a. ni.

Night 2Aj-1 12:00 to 2:00 p. m.
^ 6:00 to 8:00 p. in

Edward F. Griffin
Attorney at Law

Louisburg, North Carolina
Office Spruill Building

General Practice in all C-ourts

G. M. Beam
Attorney at Law ..

Louisburg, N. C.
Office la Professional Building
next to The Franklin Times

Practice in all Courts

i
r.. W. L. Lumpkin

Attorney
Loaisburg, N. C.

Office in First National Bank Bldg
Practice State and Federal Courts

W. H. Yarborough
Hill Yarborough

Yarborough & Yarborongh
Attorneys 41 Counsellors at Law

Office in Egerton Building
Over Toakel's Store
Loaisburg, N. O.

Practice in Franklin and adjoin¬
ing counties, and in the Ctilted

States Courts at Raleigh
R. B. White E. H. Maloni

J. E. Malone
White & Malone

Lawyers
Loulsburg, N. C.

General practice, settlement .( es
tates, funds invested. One mem¬
ber of the firm always In office.

Main Street Barber Shop
L P. Wheeler, Jr., Proprietor

Barbers
Lovlabarg, If. O.

Parian nder Cslos WtraiiOBM
ob Mate Street. First at. wrt
g.r.tard. Gtre ma a eaB.

H. f. Bartholomew

HOT WEATHER
VALUES

v

PAINT, Etc.
ANY GRADE FROM

91.39 Gal. I'p
\ WAX

JOHNSON'S WAX. . «8c lb.

RENT A JOHNSON'S
ELECTRIC FLOOR

POLISHER 15c Hour

i
Keep Cool

ELECTRIC FANS $1.39
THERMOS JIGS ... $1.30
let Cream Fwars. . »8c

Gardening
Items

25 Ft. HOSE ...... $1.39
1 Yr. Guarantee

LAWN MOWERS .. $6.25
GARDEN PLOWS . . $3.85

Biulding
#»

Material
IJMB . CEMENT

PLASTER . BRICK
WALL BOARD - ROCK
LATH - WINDOWS

DOORS - MOULDING
NAILS - ROOFING

LOCKS - HINGES
TERRA GOTTA FLUE

PIPE - ETC.

Screen Doors
SCREEN, WIRE 10 2-3cy«I
STREE.VrJJOORS *8.00 op
SCREEN WINDOWS. . 65c
Screen Door Sets, Spring",
Hinges, Fly Swatters, Etc.

Plumbing '

Material
Galv. Plpf, Cast Iron Soil
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Fau¬
cets, Tank Ball*, Range
Boilers, Bath Tabs, Lava¬
tories, Commodes, E\c.

Electrical
Supplies

Bx. Cable, Robber Covered
Wire, Ground Wire, Service
Cable, Switches of all kinds,
Lighting Fixtures, Electric
Bulbs.

Furniture
0x12 GRASS RCGS. . *2.75

V .

8x12 Linolienm Rugs $4.49
3 Pc. Living Room

Suites . . *25.00
3 Pc. Bed Room

Suites *31.25
Cooking Ranges . . . *22.50

H. C. TAYLOR
HARDWARE STORK.

PHONE 423-1 LOU1SBURG, N. a

\ »

FURNITURE |
Now is the time to fill
in the necessary pieces
of Furniture for your

* .

,

home. Come in and
look over our line. We
can make it. interesting

Our Undertaking
Department is at

your disposal.

W. E. WHITE Furniture tfo
S Loui8burg, North Carolina

HONE
In this Modern Age, its easy to change Walls,

Woodwork, Floors and Furniture.

You'll find real values for your every need, in
remodeling and furnishing your Home.

*
* . *

Visit The
BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE

MAY WE SERVE YOU !
J. L. BROWN.

YOUHOflYILLl. >. 0.*
<1


